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The Acadian. Wken Your Best Is Done. Hou hsve doubts, even at 
lute that he is the right 
risk talk and break of) 
The notority and diaap- 

re bad, I ut not so bad as a 
unhappiness.
Met the impossible In a 
Remember you ere marry- 
hot a hero in a novel. II 
h, is not np !• your ideal, 
less thinking the same of 
lunch and learn to makt

Severe Neuralgia. A New Pen Sketch of 
Premier Borden.

In the Saturday livening Poet laat 
There is an excellent reason why week an interesting pen sketch was 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla have curtd given ol Hon R 1, Borden, who on 
the most severe case» of neuralgia, different occasions has played golf' 
sciatica and other complaints in the with Mr. Taft. The concluding part \ 
group known as disorders of the °f the sketch was aa follows: — 
nerves Title group also includes St i He was born in Grand Pre, Nova 
Vitna dance, partial piralyaia and the | Scotia, in 1854 ilia ancestors were 
common state ol extreme neivousness !<>f that snbstan ial stock which orl- 
and excitability. Rich o( these com ' ginated in Noimmdy.ciossed to Kng- 
plaints exists because there is some- litod with tne Conqueror, and was 

\ rcprteenWd tiy Richard and John Bor- 
ayaicm. umwip nav*s vine *ud *he. kit Kent Vi settle at P|o-

lur"^
TJICH AND I 
IV MELLOW I

You'll Like \A 
Ths Flavor wH 

Money back if 
you don’t.

i5c., 40c., 30c. p«r Ik

SI
When you1** done your work »■ wi ll a» yon 

And vour peat la clean and your coned

When you know that you htven’t wroaxrd asp

When yaii'va made 110 fo*

The busy world may he dill Inclined 
To deny reward» you have longed to 

But It cannot roh you ol peat» of mind 
Or bring to your cheeka the bluah of ihtM. . 

And the world, howevc

Just reaped the hopes that you keep 
; Though in praise may oe for the

CVftR) THROUGH TUB USB OP DR 
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

l ubliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

D DAVISON Off OB..
WOhFVILL*. 9 9

I to be faced withHuhaoription price ia 11 00 a year in 
idvanoe. If sent to the United Btitoa, 
11.60.

Noway communications from all parts 
of the county, or article# upoa the topics 
of f.hr day, are cordially eoficitad.

Advsrtisixo Ratxs.
$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 ""cent# for each subsequent iu-

ratea for yes

SïlâSHI
»: •fit may connive

d you hack,
• live, à

-if you would nvoid un- 
Your married life may■

-si a hut should thin*, the mil let with the nervouw

I» Never Lost. why Dr. Wllll.m.' Pink ftlT. cur. 
nervous disorder* ia. that they restore 
weak, run down nerves to their pro 
per state ol tone. They act hath di 
rectly upoa the blood supply nnd the 
nerves. The highest medical author 
(ties have noted that nervous trouble* 
generally attack people who are blood 
leas and that the nerves are toned 
when the blood ia renewed. It ia thu- 
seen that Dr. Williams' Pink PÎIU 
cure m-rvous disorder* by curing the 
cmve of the trouble. The following 
ia ap instance. Mu* Annie Jane* 
Loudon, O it., says:- 'For over a year 
I was an intense auflerer from neural 
gin, which located In my face and 
head. The pain at tiruas was so in 
tense that I could scarcely keep from 
screaming, and nothing I was doing 
lor the trouble seem' d to help me. Ar 
lime went on my Whole - nervous ay* 
item was affected. At last whew 1 
felt that my case was almost hopeless 
I waa advised to tiy Dr. William* 
Pink Pills. The result of this treat
ment waa that 1 am now enjoying 
such comfort aa I had not known for 
yeara, nnd only those who have *11 f 
lered from neuralgic pallia cun realist 
what a blessing ilic Pills have been

If you are suffering from any blood 
or nervous disorder begl n to curt 
yourself to-day with Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla which you can get from 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $3.50 
liom The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

G t your Printing at this o Wee.

Borden* of the United State#; and the
founder of the CnoiMian branch, Sam
uel Borden, left Fall River,Massachu
setts, for Nova Scotia in 1755.

Borden studied law and first decid
ed to stand" for Parliament in 1896,
Sir Charles Tupper waa prime minis- Strawhkrrv Whir—One cup of 
ter. Borden was elected, but the crushed strawberries, one cup o! 
Tupper government was defeated; so powdered ntgar, white ot one egg. 
Boiden found himself on the oppoai-jVut the ingredients in a bowl, end 
lion bench-a snd there he remained, beat with wire whisk until stiff 
quiet, watchful, studious, In 1900 enough to hold in shape—about 30 
the Conservative oarty was beaten minute* will be requited lor beating, 
again, Sir Wilfrid Lniirier tightened Pile lightly on a dUh and"chill. Beat 
his grip, and the situation required a egg a little first. / 
change ol leadership for the Conser
vatives. Sir Charles Tupper retired 
and the quiet, atudioua young Nova 
Scotluu—Bordvn—waa made leader of 
the Opposition. He was matched 
Hgaiust Laurier, who had been in the 
House for twenty-five yeara and had 
been premier lor four. The country baked under cruet, which has been 
waa prosperous, the Laurier majority made of one cup ol flour, two table- 
W4S large, and Opposition Leader spoona lard, a pinch of salt, mixed 
Borden had bard sledding, with water to make a smooth paste.

Beat the white of one egg, add one 
tablespoon sugar, spread ou pie and 
brown tn quick oven. Serve cold.

r DELIGHTFULLY CRISP ^

Moir’s Social Tea Biscuits are 
noted for their crispness and fine 

l flavor They are baked to perfeo 
^ tion. You’ll be proud to serve 

\ them at your afternoon teas. ,

ir—

Don't» tor Bride». So-"ana.
Copy for new advertisements will be 

he in th
Advertisement* In which the number 

of insertion* ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for

This paper ia mailed regularly 
seritiers until ■ definite older to

a hsUT
Job Print 

n the latest
All postmaster* and nows agents are 

authorised agent» of the Aoadun for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
efface of publication.

become restless and 
le uni do not im menuDon't fail to have an open-air wed

ding if yottr giounde permit. This is 
the one month of the year for that 
loveliest ot wedding ceremonies.

Don t be terrified leal your out-door 
ccreiuooy will be ruined by rain. 
Have all your arrangements made to 
be married indoors it necessary; you 
will probably break the hoodoo of the 
unprepared and draw eunshlne.

Don't get a mure elaborate trouaaeau 
than you need. Bcttei hold over part 
of your money and get your hand 
aorneat 1 rocks in the fall, when you 
will need them more.

Don't be a procrastinator of time. 
Ltat.minute fittings do not make fora 
beauteous bride, particularly 00 hot 
June days.

Don't spend a fortune in decora
tions—If you cannot afford it. Noth
ing is lovelier then the June garden 
flowers at a wedding, and your girl 
friande should have taste enough to 
arrange them artistically.

Don't invite more than your house 
—or your church, can accommodate 
comfortably. A jam’on a hot June 
day is a torment.

Don't lack system in receiving and 
Answering your wedding presents. 
See that the name and addieas of the 
tender, also the place where the gift 
ia bought ia marked in an alaphabeaed 
wok as each package is opened. 
Check off each name aa soon as a note 
of thanks is written.

Don't use your celling card for 
your 'thank you' notes. It Is wretch- 
ad form. A wedding gift demands a 
gracious and gretelul answer in the

up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
in contract advertisements must 

the office by Wednesday noon.
Sea»on»ble Pineapple aa. 

Strawberry Recipes.
diitely the result ot our genetoel 
ty. Western to think that whatever 
aid we ate able to give should work

f« our eyes, and we are 
to believe that some-until ol.liorwimj

wheel in
den has bien lightened because ol 
oui faith and generosity.

Sooner Of later, often when we least 
expect it, our deed* ol kindness come 
luck to us n thousand-fold. They 
may -not fci rrpiid in substantial 
coin, they may not even bear the 
stamp -.1 generosity, but they pour 
their i i-wrings into our lives with 
rich .interest and help us to under 
stand the reatfyuattucut ot our natures.

It in a line thing to be in a position 
to give freely and generously of those 
ricbef which, after all, are only oura 
during our Stewardship, but it ia juat 
as gratifying and just aa ennobling to 
give proportionately of the more mod 
cut mean* which some of us com
mand. We are not judged by what 
we give no much as by the manner in 
which we give It, and happy, Indeed, 
in he who le not afraid to give gener
ously even ol hie email means. Our 
charities may not sound around the 
world, hut they are beard by some 
poor wnfftrei close at hand, and what 
richer rccom0flaae can we ask?

ehow so in c hod y'• bur-
diMoon-

rwutvud and all arrears are paid

MOIRSi‘tug 1* executed at this office 
stylos and at moderate prices.

Strawiikruy Pik yfake juice from 
one pint of canoed yttrawberriee, put 
on stove, and when K ia almost boil
ing mild about three Lbteapoouelulaof
flour mixed with 3 
When all is thicken* and creamy 
add the berries, PouX into a well

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. OiiAMsnaa, Mayor. 

A. F. Gold well, Town Clerk.

Cmui Hooks :
8.00 to 18.30 s. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. u.

B3TClose 0,1 Saturday at 18 o’clock

little water.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
He Is an Intensely serious man, 

with tremendous capacity for work, a 
fine grasp of detail and large execu
tive ability. He led a most intelli- Pineapples ahould be peeled and the 
gent and useful opposition. When eyes carefully extracted with a sharp, 
the reciprocity issue came along he piloted knife. This fruit ahould not 
sow its possibilities early; and he be cut in pieces or alioes but stripped 
went to the country on It and niide a 
light that Canadians and Americana 
will rem mber a long time, lie is 
a convincing speaker but not an ora
tor. He talks like a lawyer rather 
than like a ape lbinder; but he never 
iverlooked for a minute the value ol 
(he Union Jack on the end of bis 
train, and he did a little spellbinding 
now and then about the Mother

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrriCM Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Haturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Metis are nude up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06

Kxpreaa weet close at 8.46 1. m, 
Express east close at 4.06 p. in. 
KentvUle close at 6.40 p. in.

K. 8. Orawuy, Poet Master.

$ A

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which him been 
in UNO for over 80 yearn, him borne the signature of 

— and bun been made under his per- 
( jfL eo,ul* *upervlnl(»n since Itn Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In tills. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Joet-ns-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

from the stump or core with a silver 
lork, care being taken tbnt the pieces 
are not too large.

Strawiikruy and Pineapple— 
Mix the juice ol thrw oranges and 
one lemon and sweeten to taste, keep
ing the mixture rather tart. Place on 
ice. Hull, w«ab and drain thorough
ly some large, flue strawberries, also 
cut into dice several pieces ol pine- 
applet At serving time eut the ber
ries Into halves, mix them with the 
fruit Juice. O ie large, perfect berry 
set on a tiny circle of pineapple may 
decorate the top of each. A delicious 
drink can be made by adding the 
juice of Ijiree lemons and two quart! 
ot water to thin mixture.

PINEAPPLE SlIKRllRT—TWO CSUi of 
pineapple or the same amount of fresh 
fruit, two pounds of sugar,two quarts 
water, whites of six eggs, strain juice 
from the cans into the freeaer, make 
n boiling syrup of the sugar and one 
quart water, chop the pineapple 
small, seal4 it In the billing syrup, 
then rub It through a colander, with 
the ayrup and remaining quart of 
water, into the ireextr; when mixture 
In frozen to a mush add the beaten 
whites of the eggs and continue frees-

'What dirty hands you have, John- 
niel* said hie teacher. 'What would 
you asy ft I came to school that way?'

n't say nothin',' replied
'd be too polite. '

OHUBOHBB.

lUmar Uauaon.-Rev. B. D. Webber,
Pastor. Bervloe* : Sunday, Public Wor-

What Is CASTORIA
TheBoeioUnd Beoevotent'Booletymeet» miliwtunr,-. Its ago la if*'gwmu.tvo. If <1, *li*A* Worms 
the LhlrdThumUy of weh month et J. JO nnd allay n Evvrrtshnea*. It cure* Dlnrrîiœa an<l Wind

cordial welcome U extended to allL Stonw-h and Howole, giving lumltliy anil natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother'* Friend.

■i
Jehai

CounU y, blood la thicker than water 
-end all that.

A» n golfer Mr. Tall can beat him;
but when it cornea to reciprocity ——

.

Prominent Feature» of
e Excelsior

Life Insurance Co. \
AE,H

High Interest Earning»,
Low Mortality Rate,

Economy In Management it
Hl These ere the chief sources from which profits Accrue.

1 CAPT. S. M. BtAODSLttf, Wolfvllle,

PROVINCIAL MANAUER.

The habit aome girls have of shifting 
bis leaponslbility to their brides

maids ia rads and give* rise to many 
ridiculous blunders,

Don't make your notes perfunctory 
ind alertlyped. A bride often makes 
i bad impression by her wedding 
notce to strangers that it takes years 
to efface. Be grateful without being

Sore Nlpplos.
Any mother who ha* tied experience 

with thl* diatreewlng ailment will he 
Im of 

'* Halve

PnaasYTjntfAX Omusuh.—IUr. O. W, 
Hier. Faator : Public Worship every 

and at 7 p in. Sunday 
Adult Bible

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

[ilnaoud to know that a cure may 
footed by applj lug Ohamiwrlain'i 
a* soon aa tho child ia done nuralng. 
Wipe it off witli a soft cloth before sl
owing the halm to nurse. Many trained 
mii-wo* uaeAlila *alvo with boat results. 
For aale by all dealers.

►)Sunday at 11 a.m.,
School at 8.46 a.
Glana at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p,m. Service» at 
Lower Horton as imnounwd. W.F.M.S. 
meets an the second Tneedsy of each 
month at 3-30. p.m, Senior MMon Band 
meets foitniglitly ou Tuesday at 7.8U p.m. 
Junior Mlowlon Band moot* fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p.m.

►)
y»$-

Don't gauge your gratitude by the ] 
value ol the gift sent. Nothing more j 
quickly shows lack of breeding. Be- j 
sides it is stupid, as you never can I 
tell when your friends may campers ( 
your notes, |

Don't fail to mention your fiance in { 
writing your notes. The gifts are 
•eat to you both, though they belong " 
to the bride.

Don't exhaust yourseif note writ-1 
log, Keep up your notes as well as . 0
you can by dally writing but stop . 
lor at least two days belore the wed- 
ding, Moderate delays are excusable, 
long delays height of rudeness.

Don’t write wedding notes on shab
by paper or hotel paper. Have cor- ^ 
respondent cards or fine linen paper. . 
That with your monogram preferably. .

Don't be guilty ol the execrable ,lcl 
form of criticising wedding gifts th| 
Think what you please, but keep your ,f 
comments unealu. D.n't cut loose tQ, 
even to your dearest confidant—she'll c|0 
think none the better ol yeu and may the

►
> ►)

Hold One.
B

The Kind You Have Always BoughtMxrnonm Ghuboh. — Rev. J. W. 
PrwtwiXki, Par-tor Hervleee oft the N*b- 
»j*th at 11 a. m, * d 7 p. m. Hublwlli 
He bool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
tiie ae*U are free and htrangor* welcomed 

wervlde*. At Greenwich, preach- 
>, m. on the HebUtli.

Hold on to your hand when you are 
about to do an unkind act.

Hold on to your tongue when you 
ere Juat ready to speak harshly.

Hold on to your heart when evil 
persons invite you to j tin their ranks.

Hold on to your virtue—It ia above 
*11 price to you In all times and plac

►)

In Uee For Over 30 Yeere
ear e-rassv, mw von* em

<ZA3>C/vZAX/
- lag.

, ffieiouenei».

yourself forward and assume 
-lb-it are not properly dele- 
you, or to perform services 
hivn not been Invited to 

render,^ necrwssrlly to expose yjur 
self toHticIsm; and a reputation for 
'buttlee In' i* an undesirable acquiai-

Household Hints.St Whooping cough la not dangerous 
when the cough la kept loose and expec
toration easy by giving Oliamberlaln'a 
Gough ltemedy. It luu been used in 
many epidemics of this disease with per
fect. su coons. For eels by all dealers.

Keep white piper on each shelf of 
the refrigerator. It gives a clean ap 
pcarance and keeps things from drop 
ping on the shelf below.

If rubber boot* wear out at the Ivet, 
'they may still be made quite useful 
by slipping a pilr of anug fitting rub 
tier shoes over them.

0HVRGU OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Pakihh Gnu nun, or Horton 
—Hervices : Holy Oonimunion every 
Holiday, 8 a. m. ; first ami third H.n-.riuy* 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Huu.lay 11 a. 
m. Kvenwmg 7^ p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7^ p. m. Hpecial service# 
In Advent, LenC etc, by notice in 

; ifcmdkyfslRM*, We, m.|Buper- 
numdent and teauiior of Bible Ulaea, the

All seat* free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rsv. K. F. Dixon, Rector.
W, H, Evans 1
T. L. Harvey ;w»r<lw*«'

Hr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Mas* 11 a. m. the fourth 
Hunday of each month.

HroienmioruU Oardn. I
VxPX Rl ENOE*'IgapiiH

TRADK^MANRa
CoFvmoMTe Ac.

thatDENTISTRY. Hold on to vour foot when you are 
on the point of forsaking the path of 
right.

Hold on to the truth, for It will 
serve you well, and do you good 
throughout eternity

Hold on to your temper when you 
are excited or angry, or others srs 
angry with you.

Hold on

Dr. A. J. McKenna A Golden Investment,

He wt\p invests one dollar In busi
ness should Invest one dollar in ad
vertising that business.

Advertising is unquestionably the 
aoni ol business. In one form or 
another it is everywhere essential to

The building up of a business by 
advertising depends juat aa much up
on the way the new customers are 
treated as ft does upon inducing them 
to come lor the first time.

It is Sir Thomas Llptoo's opinion 
that one might as well undertake to

public through the press.
Narrow minded and uninformed 

persons declare advertising the year 
round to be money wasted; those who 
can judge know that ft is a golden 
investment.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office In McKenna Block, WolfvUle.
Telephone NO. 43.
KF" O** AumNirrsaan.

re are worse traits than to 
ncliuatioo toward gratuitous 
M; and there are worse tatea 
iffer under scoffing criticism, 
were not sometimes willing 
I risk of being thought offi 
i being called 'jutters-in,' 
bid lie leas efiectlve leader- 
ie world, lees human aym- 
*dc manifest in practical 
is rr-idindea and expertness 
g emergencies. If simply 
fear ol being thought offi 
shrink from claiming a re- 

Opportunity, your

Fut plenty of bacon fit In your fry
ing pan, let It get very hot, then cut
the bread rather thin and fry quickly. 
Stale bread is best served at once.

By wetting a spoon before serving 
jelly you will find that the serving is 
more easily accomplished. This ides 
applies also to gravies, sauces and 
canned fruits.

I:«
WmMhMIm, wllliout ol.nr»», III the

Scientific flmtrkan.
A linm|»omel)r lflu»lm|»-l WM»If. L-m-.i.l ni».IBsÈS-b

■
n to your character, for 
will be your best wealth.Dr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

ii*. Uffloe in

The women *{ to-day who has good 
health, good temper, good souse, bright 
eyes sud * lovely complexion, the result 
of correct living and good digestion, wins 
the admiration of the world. If your 
digestion la faulty Chamberlain's Stom
ach sml Liver Tablet» will correct it. 
For ealn by all dealer»,

tell. •hip I
of Dental Don't stint on rest In the lest days 

belore the wedding, Let the family 
work If you will not go In for sim
plicity. It's a bride's privilege taj
look fresh and as beautiful as ebe can. 
When overtired It Is bound to ebowr» 

Don't go Into matrimony thought-

Fringe on a bedspread will act get 
matted, but rather wi 1 I e soft and 
flufly, it you hang the bedspread on 
the line without wringing, after it
ha* been washed.

When sharpening e lead pencil first
stick the knite blade through a slip 
ol paner. This paper acts aa a guard 
on the knife and prevents the lead 
dust from soiling the fingers.

For a home-made sweet, shell Hng 
lisb walnuts preferred, end lay the 
kernels on waxed paper; soften a weed 
chocolate in a double boiler and pour 
this over the kernel* This I# deli
cious, easily unde and inexpensive.

Tlier# is one medicine that every fami
ly should lie provided with and es|*'cially 
during the summer month*; vis, Cham
berlain’* Coil#, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is almost certain to be 
needed. It c-oeta but a quarter. Can 

.1- I>>

pst
— During Summer wsyi

OLFVILLE.I N. 8.
»t 7 W i. m. mrs: W—1, 8—$,

J. Munro,
more G.i)U-|fe of Dental

I
Office Hours; ti -18 a. m. ; 1--6 p. m.

Bars» Building, Wolfvllle.

m
A, K. Bas»*, Hecrotary.

àoaûwLLOwi.

r. ■v The Retormer' ■ T»»k. *
Tbe majority ol men do not think; 

the majority of men have to expend 
so much energy in the struggle to 
make a living that they do not have 
time to think. The majority of men 
accept as a m trier ol course, whatev- 
»r is. This is whet makes the task 
of the social reformer so difficult, hie 
path ao hard. This ia what brings 
upon those who first raise their voices 
in behall of a greet truth the sneers of 
the rabble.—Henry George.

ng people the dreed of 
i next to lexin as e* e 
iful action. They way 
t the fortunate person 
' thought particularly 
is 'butting in' or not 
flexibility and piowpt- 
hat the others will el-

«7of ill

Insure Against 
Serious Colds who hi

w, *. HDïcos, x. e, h**»v W. awe#*, m. «
hi* ac< 
nias'ol 
ways t

ROSCCE & R0SC0E
BAumurumt, uouoitoax .

:r*"'roN...

Of the many forma of ioeuraoce 
probably that which protects you 
against the asrioua results of colds 
is the moat valuable at this time of 
year when so many are becoming the 
victims of I» grippe and pneumonia.

By the prompt uee of Dr. Chase’» 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
you can keep the cough loose, prevent 
further development of the cold and 

up in two or three days, 
the usual lifetime of a cold 

is three or four weeks, to way 
nothing of ihe serious results so 
frequently the outcome.

MoUwm tueurs their chlld/ee again»!
Xï.îÆT*
do»*. U prev.nl, the dreadM choking 
»pa»m« and soon effecU u thorough cure. 

Whooping cough, b ‘ m 
oup and sever* cheat 
ought imdai conirol

Small boy—Fleas#. 1 want a doctor 
to come and see mother. Servant- 
Doctor's out. Where do you come 
from? Small boy-Wbat! Don't you 
know mat Why, we deal with you. 
We had a baby from here only last

L M. Wtwwi, Swr.twy

II Von Hide lli.PHi-lM.rlt.
or driVn In a onrria

The that mskea officlousne -n 
egotism of It. Tne olll 
selxes upon em-thei 'a 

blic opportunity for self- 
He is bound to make 

ill out of the occision, 
high rewards are for 

of «an. Any one who, 
riflsb. honestly forgetful 
mes and faithfully dis- 
lever kindly office# pre-' 
vee to him in the ordln 
, of life, -the offices of enormities of the liquor traffic, nor of 
nd consoler, of 'guide, the lemt>ling vice, not in any other 

nd friend -is likely to evils of to day, but He Is straitened 
|k>" him other office*, of in the («copie who lack the social'out- 
: the oBtioui moat d= |„)k 0( ,h. Oo.p.1; thmfore it I. the 

duty ol the Church to give herself 
of «riitudt- ir is eert,eetly* fervently, with felth ia 
ith „„ God and faith in man, to the correct-^hTheTth" ...............................................

to.

odious i

need fir,

capital 
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HARNESS
in good order.

C. E. Avery deWitt
It*.».. O. M, (MeO/eu— Jtopair* ox

Hi I'mvo hi ^■promptly, 
iighly mBmmotfa 

Wi aarry a full lino of Han 
ing, All# (iraaae. Whipa. oto,

Also Buidiltw. 8tra|*a, Rivet*, Vunohea, 
Youll not find our |irie.#» too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

you afford to Iw without 
all doe lore.

All" work ewwsiiasaeawaese,Out* yoiirpoit graduate stu-’y in Gar- 

Ofl^pe hours: 8—10a. w.; 1— 8,7—8 

University Avs,

it*s Dross]

Churches Lack Social 
Outlook.

»i
I Of eel 

chnu<m for Sale. ‘Christ is not straitened in thesentA 1 ary
b!kfrom Halifax City, 

ltd in K<xjd condition, 
forcartylnjg on mar-

ElLeslie

Ltol-ncnt l.umbermen', !£«,, Mlee.d'. LI-tBMt i. the 2:

" Owing to Its great strength but the 40c. 
smallest quantity Is required.

sire-of
at allIB

AYLKriFOUl). N. «. Co., A Ask your dueler for u pound of

TIP TOP TEA at 40e.âm
! - „ , -, -■ ,

hv -- < w--»

m

TipTop ^® © Tea

El-.

.
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Why Not Give Your

Body a Spring House | 
Cleaning?

Carpets and
Curtains

The Acadian. Elections.
WOLFVThe Montreal Gazette, referring to 

the Conservative sweep in New 
Brunswick on the 20th inst., says: 
•Pngsley's influence is gone.' The 
Toronto News says it the ‘death blow 
to Pugsleyism.' The Montreal Her
ald, Liberal, says the New Brunswick 
government was 'one of ability.' and 
Mr. Copp, the leader of the opposi 
tion ,not only suffered the complete 
collapse of his party but a personal 
one in his own constituency.

WOLPVILLE, N. 8.. JUNE 28, 1912.
Net«si EVANGELINE BEACH »The town authorities ere getting 

busy with Scott Act entorcement, 
and, we understand, are determined 
to make a clean sweep. Good Inck

We trust that the war against the 
burdock is still going on. There are 
some places that we know of, bow- 
ever, where It still reigns supreme. 
Let the good work continue.

ng the next tew weeks it will 
be determined whether or not the cat
erpillar ia to be a great pest with us 
next year. Active steps taken now 
will aave great annoyance as well as 
expense next year.

Very much of the danger in connec
tion with the automobile would be 
avoided it drivers of teams would be 
more careful to observe the rules ol 
road. Always Lnrn to the right and 
pass to the left. It Is very awkward 
for the driver of an auto going even at 
moderate speed to overtake a team 
and have' no ides as to which side he 
la to be allowed to pass on. This is 
a matter which every driver of a horse 
should consider. On the other hand 
there la a good deal of reckless driv 
ing on the part of owners of motor 
cars which should be avoided Turn
ing a aharp corner on a busy street at 
a high rate of speed is bound to cause 
a bad accident some time.

Cow fi 
Veroo 
Opera 
Sealed•S»Open for the Season

1912

It is reasonable.
You stay indoors too much all winter—yoii breathe the 

foul air—you sleep in dose rooms and you eat too much. In 
fact your winter life is pretty much artificial and unnatural. 

Theu why not renovate your whole aystero thie spring.

Tote o short-cut to youth ond energy

» Evans
ollvWsene&

», New Styles.
Squares in Axminster, Velvets, 

Wools.
New Moravian Rugs 

New Mattings.
Linoleums, some new patterns in 

4 yd. Widths.
Track Linoleum, Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mata and attings, 

Carpet Ends, Mats cf all kind*.

New Stock. Geoul 
direct f( 
Barm.The opposition came out of the 

New Brunswick contest with but two 
followers, a forlorn remnant of a once 
strong and vigorous party. It was 
more than a defeat. For this crushing 
defeat eustained by the Liberal pa it y 
of New Brunswick there ia a clear ex 
planation. The Provincial Liberal 
party, like the Liberal party of Nova 
Scotia, and the Liberal party ol Sas
katchewan, had become a mere ad 
junct of the Liberal party at Ottawa. 
And witn the delcat of the Laurier 
government at Ottawa, these provin
cial Liberal organizations 
their own resources. The Scott gov 
ernment of Saskatchewan it precisely 
in the aame hole as were the opposi 
iron ol New Brunswick, with this ex
ception, the Conservativç government 
of New Brunswick, like the Liberal 
government of Quebec, appealed to 
the people in its administrative re 
cord It resented the introduction ol 
questions not strictly related to the 
conduct of provincial affairs. Tht 
<overnment ol Walter Scott of Saa 
katebewan lears public judgment on 
its administrative record, and shirk** 
its responsibility, but seeks to win on 
the old and dead question of rcdproci

»Rooms and Cottages by the day, 
week or month.

«51 For accommodations Phone 56-3. »'

Nyol’s Spring Tonic Is the thing.
Thb

« Sulphur and molasses was grandmother's way. She also 
scrubbed her fingernails off every spring.

But Nyal's Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date vacuum 
cleanei by comparison.

Gives new snap and vim—puts life and spring in
to your muscles—makes you feel fit and ready.

Price, $1.00 lor a Large Bottle.

the
and Mi« Do
Bewley'i 
da, ’ a foj 
son BurjtoO': j

Wii
which t<j 
«111 be I 
big time 

At the 
psoy’s 
of Wall

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Special Message from the 
General.

Following is a copy of the first let
ter acnt out by General Booth since 
the r-peratioo on bis eyea, dealing 
with the matter of the loss of bis 
eight:

CHALK!) Tenders luldrt 
^ undersigned, and end 
der for Hen Wall at Win 
will be received at U* is off m., «Hmnmslay, JWiHf 
const ruction of a Hea Wall 
Hants County, N.8.

Flans, speeificn

PERA HOUSE
W. M. BLACK, MAMAOEB. ■ ^

Misa
Hall is 1 
Bee. S 
church.

Cytains in Nothingham, Madras, Muslin 
Curtain Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border 

ed Muslins
New English Cretonnes, Denims

London, F.ng , June 4, 1912.
My Dear Comrades,—11 the un'ex- 

peeled blow regarding the loss of my 
eyesight has not actually fallen, a* 
the newspapers have stated, it ia hov 
ering dangerously near. Instead ol 
the restoration of sight for wnick I 
nad hoped, an»! fur which I know you 
iiuvc so earnestly prayed, the doctors

darkness.
In a few brief hours my comrade» 

nay be under the painful compulsion 
of at nouncing that the General is 
hopelettly blind. In that evcnt.what 
m indescribably painful loss will be 
nine, never again to see the light of 
ay, or behold the countenances Ol 

ny friends, or look into the sympa- 
hctic eyes of my comrades: never 
igain to witness that lor which over 
oxly years has been to me the sight
*f sights—
it the Mercy Seat. \

Then, too, I have lost the hope ol 
•ting aolc wits any facility to write, 
vhile it will be an absolute impossi- 
•ility to read well.

File up all my losses, th»*y art 
nan y and serious, I ad mil; but look 
it 1 he merciea left me!

First, there is my confidence in 
iod. I
•xisfence of a few things which are 
u conflict with my judgment to in- 
erfere with my confidence in His 
visdom—confidence that is inspired 
•y a lifelong knowledge of Hie loving

tiona and foitu ;fef 
*«»i tract can Is- seen and forms of t#>- 
ler obtained at this Department and 
it the office» of H. A. Russell, Keq„ 
District Engineer, Halifax, N. H.; E. 
i. Millidgc, Eau., District HngiWW, 

Anligonisb, N. 8., and on Mppliintjjpi 
to the Postmaster at Windsor, N. R*!

Persons tendering are notified l$t 
lenders will not lie considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the raso/of 
firm* the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must lie given.
, Each tender must, be ae«-ompan||d 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
ourable the Mini*t«r of Public Wo«s, 
equal to ten (ht cent. (10 p.e.) of Hie 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the |*ersori tendering-de
cline to enter Into a contract when 
culled upon to do so, or fall to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tin- 
dur lie not accepted the cheque will-be 
returned.

to accept

One Night Only, Friday, June 28th
I. OAX 
28th, at 
ol elect! 1

Mias) 
the Lets

dramatli

Have

ville Dr 
will be 1

Thr Pact. Gilmore Company in the Great Western

“BILLY THE KID” In addition to our stock we carry a large assortment of samples 
from which we can take special orders

The Sunday Scohol Summer School 
will be held at Acadia University'be 
ginning July 2nd and continuing un
til July gtb. While this ia under tht 
auapirea of the Sunday School Board 
of the Baptiat Convention, all denom
inations will be welcome.

The mornings will be devoted to 
•tody, taking up each matters aa thr 
exposition of the Old and New Testa 
meats; Sunday School management 
and organization; the work of the dif 
ferent departments; exercises in draw 
Ing end manual work and otbei mat
ters of interest to Sunday School

The afternoons will be given over 
to recreation; strolls, drives, and ath
letics. A lecture will be provided foi 
each evening. The importance no» 
given to Sunday School woik make* 
it most probable that many will at-

i
on the very eve ol entire

Cow Boys, Cow Girls, Horses, Complete Scenic Pro
duction, a Heart Interest Story of the 

Glorious West.
ty-

The moral foundations ,0! New 
Brunswick Liberalism was destroyed 
tythe Liberal government at Ottawa 
led by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, held le
ather by the cohesive power ol pub 
lie plunder. When the foundation* 
were destroyed in September last, th« 
whole disaster was made plain on 
|une 2otb. The New Brunswick vie 
ory for the Flemming governmeni 
uakes clear that the way to command 
/ictory ia by the simple process 01 
leserving it.

NOTE.—This is the same company that plajed such noted 
successes *s ‘Madame X , ‘3rd Degree', -The Wolf, etc., in the 
last few eessons and it is positively their finit appearance at 
popular prices.

Rricee 50c., 55c., 26c. Few at 75c.
Seats on Sale at Band's Drug Store,

J. D. CHAMBERS.
h.

At a

Real Amethyst on Wed 
ol teacl 
that Mi

and women kneeling
partaient does not bind IteMf 
the lowest or any tender.,; 

By order,
U. C. DENKOOHKH%

HecinUury.
Department of Public Work», «

Ottawa, June 30L1918, '

DO YOU DAY

“AIN’T”
in neat and good settings. This stone ia most pop

ular this season

I have a splendid range in

I, 3, 5 ond 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

Th. I

noon, oi 
with thi 
Halifax 

The *

and Ys 
D A.R.

The provincial election* take place 
o Saskatchewan on July i ith. Wai 

ter Scott ia Premier, and ha* been th 
petted and fatted calf of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, while Hon. F. W. G. Haul 
tain ia the leader ol the Conacrvativi 
•pposition, Scott ha» reciprocity foi 
lia slogan banner out there. Only on« 
.onservativc was elected by the pro 
rince on Sept. 21, 1911. We look foi 
1 great victory for Mr, II lultain. W 
expect that great province to come t« 
it» »eo»ca on July nth or aooiicr.

Mr. Haultain i* one of the mer 
Janada i» proud of, but lor reason 
well known to many Canadian», Sn 
Wilfred Laurier has no use (or him 
ind be, and all the strength of tht 
Liberal party throughout Canid», 
•ill be exerted la helping Waite 
icott, to keep hi» place. We look ti 
<e a good, clean sweep in S takatche 

, perhaps nut so clean a» in New 
Brunswick, but enough for all practi 
;al purpoHtlfK. Provincial Liberal gov 

are>becoming beautifulh

?JrsHTtitoiMîîîiis*
authority from the Dipuitmcnt.—JJ8-

1 r~*T*IIKRK I» no such word
I Educated people, bearing you 

look upon you a* Ignorant.
Do you aay, “He don't like me.”

1 at 1» tied grammer. It should be, “He doe» 
Ike me."

Do you say, “I liatl rather not?"
Wrong again. You should aay, “I would rather

In the Engllah language.A Brutal Assault. not going to allow the

Orchard Farm For Sale
In The Town of Wolfville

Good modern 10 room house, with 
bath, closet, steam heat, electric light 
snd telephone, good warm barn with. 6 
stalls and a Urge hay loft, plenty of room 
for farm implement* and vehicles. There 
in a good froat proof fruit house, fc*»l 
house, poultry houses, and a good . Wee. 

it house ou the farm, 16 .teres if 
hard land a* we have in JKAm

The people ol this county are justly 
shocked end indignant over the dis
graceful affair which marred the quiet 
of last Sunday alternoon and resulted 
in the death of one ef King* county'* 
most highly esteemed citizens, Mr. H 
Kenneth Lea, of Town Plot.

As the alleged perpetrator» of tb« 
assault are now in jsll at Kentville, 
awaiting » preliminary examination 
on Tuesday next, wesball not fnrtbei 
refer to the affair at present except to 
gfve a brief statement of the facta a*

Toe reports of the sfaault tbal 
have reached here aay that three 
men, brothers, named Grave», res
idents of Town Plot, while undei 
the influence of liquor, visited Mr. 
Lea's bouse and inquired for s young 
domestic who was not at home at the 
time. On being told of the fact ol 
the girl'e absence, they became ac 
abusive that Mr. Lea ordered them 
from the premises and on their refus
al with abusive language to do ao, bt 
produced a gun and threatened to nst 
it in self defence. One of the intrud 
ere rnsbed at him and Mr. Lea in sell 
defence struck hfs assailant with tht 
stock ol the gun, which was thereb) 
discharged, the shot entering Mr. 
Lea's body, near the femoral artery, 
in the upper pert of the thigh.

It la alleged that the three men 
rushed upon him and ee»au!ted the 
wounded man iu a moat brutal man 
ner. Not content with this they then 
dragged Mr. Lea out on the lawn 
and continued to beat and kick bim 
until be was insensible and almost 
dead. Attracted by the ibot add 
cries lor help reined by Mra. Lea and 
her maid, who were elone.a neighbor, 
Mr. R 8 Starr, ruabed to the Lea 
home and waa able to drive away 
the aaepllanta long enough foi 
him to carry the unconscious victim 
of the
door was barricaded and though the 
three men tried to break It down, more 
help arrived before they could

J. F. HEREINnot 1

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.1

Do you feel ashamed of the letters you write?
Do you sometimes keep quiet when you want to 

apeak, for fear people will laugh at you? ;
Do you résilié that your business ■■■■I 

tended and your standing Improved if you were fam
iliar with good commercial English and business

We have made a specialty of teaching "Good- 
Englkh-for-Every-One," in a short series of clear, 
practical lessons. You will be greatly benefited by 
studying It.

We «ball be pleased to send you all the literature 
concerning this Course, absolutely free. If you do 
not like the dcwi-lotion of the Course you are under 
no further obligation.

Then, I have notloel the eeeurance 
>f my own happy (tintions with my 
ifeavculy Father. I have not lost rbe 
.•onfidei ce and love ol my own dear 
•copie. I have not ioat tlje ineatima- 
>le blessing of life, 

f want the continued loyalty of my 
iwn people, and the heartier co oper- 
rtion ol all men and women whose 
icarts are fired with the asm? purpose 
•a my own.

In a few weeks' time I hope to be 
found once more on the battlefield.

Anyway my dear comrade», in the 
rght nr in the dark, you may count 
•pan you 
ind go for

Fruit F 
suitable 
invited.
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could be ex-
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ahe best varieties fruit*,
plume, cherries, quinces 1 
Part of the trees are in full beiring 

jihavo been act out 
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Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

of culhvstk 
will
■■■J Willw.il it i„
cut it up to suit purchaser. 3 

a good deal for aome one. Paymsi 
bo arranged to euit, the major pint 
can lie left on mortgage. For fi 
particulars apply to K.
Manager for MeCallui

o
I6 Mr. a 

rent tbs 
Gardem

At 81
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SORANTON. RA.r General to trust in God <
The Marriage Law 

Decision.
Those old pictures ot KKPUKHKNTRD by

BORTON H. HERB
REPRESENTATIVE FOR WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA 

HEADQUARTERS AT LUNENBURO, E. E.

<William Booth.

FATHER and MOTHER D
The supreme court of Canada In 

Decided that the Lancaster, bill can no 
•e enacted. The Canadian Parliament 
has no authority to enact a uniforn 
marriage law aa proposed in the bill. 
The two outstanding features in thi 
judgment of this high tribunal in tbit 
connection arc worthy ol more than e 
passing notice. According to tht 
finding of the court, the law of tb« 
province of Quebec does not nullify 
1 mixed marriage, or a marriage be 
tweeu two Roman Csibolica, other 
wise legally binding, when performed 
by other than a Roman Catholic 
priest. Thus while there can be n< 
uniform marriage law in Canada, yei 
it the same time the Ne Toners De 

i» forever silenced. No final 
judgment, however, will be reached 
until the judicial committee of tbi 
piivy council baa madeita pronounce 
ment, aa the Dominion Governmeni 
will now proceed to appeal the deci 
«Ion and urge a final decision in Oc 
tober next. There Is every possibili
ty that the judgment may be reversed 
by the privy council, provided that 
body consent» to pasa upon a hypo 

a waa aummened aa thetical case and to answer academic 
poeelbl#, !**, Morse, oi questions. Should the higher court 
la, Dr. li. H. Moore, ol ravine the decision, thee the Partis 

_jd ti», W. B. Moire, ol ment of Canada will be compelled to 
were called in to at negotiate for the n^asary juriedic 
unfortunate man. They tion. Thie of course will take time. 

Mr. Lee’s coédition to be What the Parliament could have done 
simbly to have assorted jurisdic

tion and declared the law and invited 
to interfere at their peril 

Why should the repreeentatives oUhe 
people go cap in hand to judges ask
ing permission to legislate,nor should 
the political responsibility ol the leg

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

dayLota of Fun Ahead. are very dear to you —price- 
leas in fact.

Just bear yi mind that yourthiVl 
ren would cherish just such pic
tures of you.

Make the appointment to-dey.

o Miller,

vice wi| 
tioa ol I 
beliday

All who wish to have a good full 
two hours of actual fun and enjoy
ment, should be present at the opera 
house on Friday evening next, July 
5th. when 'A Day at the County Fair' 
will be presented by the Wo.fville 
Tennis Club, under the direction of 
Vlies F.tbel Ault, ol Boston, who ar 
rived recently lor the purpose of 
coaching the cast.

A Day at the County Fair' will 
take ■ hundred characters, thuty-five 
ol them having speaking parta. The 
opening ecene will show an ideal 
county lair ground with its aide 
«hows, peanut Manda, fakirs, etc. 
Jeremiah end Samantha Hooppuole 
open the lair, Mr. and M/e. Clsrence 
Mush, only recently married, are on 
their honeymoon. 8i Perkins pro
poses to Widow Killjoy. Stingy 
Adam Stubbs end bis wife ind two 
children provide much merriment. 
Willie Green, the village cut up, and 
his girl pal, S*ipiey Johnson, are 
constantly on the go. Sally Spivina 
and Susie Simpson are flirting with 
the two jockeys. Mr. and Mrs. 
Heinle Knu.meyt-r, the baker aod

'

FOR THE HOT DAYS iD

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. I !
< '

FLO. M. HARRIS. ' -

n Baptist

Ing the 
Rev. I. 
ed that, 
In the 1

The Eaton Studio (
I !MAIN STREET REFRIGERATORS 11

Wool Wanted, Galvanized or Enamel Lined, well built, and thoroughly handsome

Prices form $6.00 to $30.00 Wan

Domi 
• touted

D. B. C

Carnert

Kentvi

At Fred Harris & Bros. % 
give the biggest price for ' 
washed and well picked wool 
•liy one in the market. Come 
and get the biggest price.

SCREEN DOORSm

and Adjusted Window Screens, Ice Cream Freezer». BE PREPARED FOR 
FLY TIMEHAMMOCKSYou Like to make

HOLID Gliding Seteea, Croquet Sets, Tennis Racquets, Lawn Sprinklers 
and Lawn Hoac.

Call on ua, or phone for information.
nit into the bouse. Tht Gift», but you are 

very busy.
W* Can Supply You With

Screen Doors, Window Screens ond 
Fly Catchers.Let us help you.

One dozen Photo* Co., Ltd.8

st St. J
will•• Hü-  ̂jp wm

The moet Up-Uwi.le Stock to Wolfvffl..

DONT FORGET THE PLACE

Wolfville I

-i tgoing. Louis 
lhr great side ahow 

and has among bia attraction» Patries 
uePatti, the world's 
ainger; Mademoiselle De Bruskl. a 
snake charmer; Professor Smooth, a 
magician; Harvey Tubb. the fat boy; 
Matfldo, the wild men. 
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Some of our cash prices
fof the comlng'week.1

The Acadian. Bad Fire at Canning.
The prosperous town of Canning 

suffered one of the most disastrous 
fifes in its history on Sunday morning 
last. Kight buildings in the business 
section of the town with moat of their 
contents were burned, causing a loss 
estimated at aoout sixty thousand 
dollars on which there was only thir
ty thousand dollars Insurance.

The fire started ia the stores of the 
Cornwallis Trading Company. It was 
discovered by the crew of the steamer 
Brunswick which arrived in port at 
about six o'clock. The fire bad then 
made good headway and it Is thought 
had been burning same time.

The buildings burned were: post- 
office, C. R. Dickey's flour and wed 
store, E. M. Beckwith's office build
ing, R. W. North's hardware store, 
S. Hatheway’s shoemaking establish
ment. Frederick North up's grocery, 
A. D. Payzant'a three stores—furni
ture,dry goods, etc.; Cornwallis Trad
ing Company's three stores—grocery, 
dry goods, meats.

The fire fighting apparatus of the 
town is limited, but the firemen, as
sisted by the citizens and a good 
water supply, succeeded in checking 
the flames, and thus prevented the 

-V whole town from being wiped out.
Everything was dry me tinder--»*» 

the Cornwallis Trading Company 
were soon a mass of flames. Some 
goods were removed, but the propor
tion was small. The building was 
s»n doomed,and the flames continued 
to roll onward. .The stores of A. D. 
Payzant were next attacked, then 
Norlbup’a grocery, Hatheway, shoe
maker, and R. W. North's hardware 
store. When the latter ignited, the 
inflammable material burned fiercely, 
and this building waa soon reduced 
to sshes. Before it went down, how
ever, the flames licked up the side oi 
E, M. Beckwith’s office building, end 
the burning embers tberelrom were 
carried to the store of C- R. Dickey.

It was here that the firemen and 
citizens did heroic work, and cheeked 
the progress ol the flames, which at 
tlmea threatened to sweep away other 
buildings in the neighborhood.

Fortunately the wind was not very 
heavy, and the burning embers were 
not carried any great distance beyond 
the area above mentioned. J. E 
Kennedy's grocery store was threat
ened, but it fortunately escaped.

While fighting the flames, Wiley 
Brewster, fell from the roof of a barn, 
a distance of twenty leet, and he was 
very severely Injured. It is expected, 
however, that he will recover.

Big Reductions
IN

Women’s Fine 
Boots

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JUNE 28. 1912.

New Advertisements.
Cow lor Sale.
Vernon & Co.
Opera House.
Scaled Tenders.
Evangeline Beach.
Wollville Decorating Co.

Just read them over then 
come and buy

Coffee, Chase & Sanborn, 
ground to order 40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the best peice of 
Soag> ou the market 4#c pr cake 

F -f It is well named.

Local Happenings.
Genuine Corty Powder. Impôt ted 

direct from India and sold by J. H.

Thb Acadian begs to acknowledge 
the receipt of wedding favors from Mr. 
and Mrs, John A. McDonald.

Do not fall to be present at Misa 
Bewley's dramatization of • Esmeral
da, ' a four act play by Frances Hodg
son Burnett.

Windsor will be * good place at 
which to spend Domihion Day. There 
will be a fine program of sports and a 
big time is expected.

At the Wolfville Decorating Com 
pany’s you will find a complete line 
of Wall Paper, Paint and Hardware 

F. O. Godfrey, Prop.
Miss Bewley.'s tecttal in College 

Hall is under auspices of the Soc. and 
Ben. Society ol Wolfville Baptist 
church. Proceeds for new church

Royal-Yeast Cakes 
Gold post Com Meal 3>(c per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. 
Tea, Itarvey's Special, a choice

27c. per lb.

4c per box

AT

II. BORDEN’S tea
4 lbs. for $1.00 
aporated Milk toe. per can 

40c. per box 
Any One who has backache, or 

ouble should use these 
pilla, they will give relief.

rly and often. Will be 
wait on you at the

Jersey Ev 
Gin Pills)

150 prs. Women’s Fine Boots 
including Empress, Bell and 
Kingsbury marked down to first 
cost to clear.

Note the prices quoted below: 
$4.00 Boots Now $3.00 
3.50 
3.00 
2.60 
2.00

kid

Xpl<

WTstace Grocery
T. L. IURVEV.2.6046 46

66 2.2566 Wedding Bella.
A wedding of more than usual in 

to^k place to our town on Wed
nesday morning of this week when 
Mr. John A. McDonald, of Upper 
Dyke Village, and Miss Marguerite 
Taylor, or Wollville, were united in 
marriage*- 
are well known and highly popular 
with thd* acquaintances, so a large 
group of friends gathered to lend 
cheer tj this momentous event in 
their lives. The ceremony waa in the 
Presbyterian church, the use ol which 
was very kindly offered lor the occa 
■ion, and was conducted by the 
bride's pastor, Rev. li D. Webber. 
The wedding march was played by 
Misa MuHèl Harrington. Immediate 
ly after the ceremony the bridal 
couple left by auto car for Halifax as 
the first stopping place on a 
some wteks duration. Early 

n they expect to take up 
deuce in Wolfville while Mr. Me 
Donald completes bis college course. 
Tub Acadian extends best wishes.

Special meeting of Orpheus Lodge.
I. O. O. F., on Friday evening, June 
28th, at eight o'clock, for the purpose 
ol electing officers. Members are re 
quested to be present.

Miss Irene Bewley. a graduate 
the Leland Powers'School of Orator,
* reader of rare abil t;\ will give e 
dramatic recital in College Hall, M6n 
day evening, July 8tb.

Have you seen onr new line of 
Hammocks? II not call at the Woll
ville Decorating Company '■ and w< 
will be pleased te show them to you 

F. O. Godfrey, Prop.

At a meeting of the School Board 
on Wednesday evening the whole stall 
ol teachers was re-appointed except 
that Mrs. C. P. Dennison takes the 
piece ol Miss Denton, wbo resigned.

The tennis fc* which was to have 
been given on Saturday afternoon has 
been postponed until Monday after 
noon, on account ol the tournament 
with the Lome Teriace; tennis club ol 
Halifax.

The 'Flying Bluenoee'msde its first 
trip for the season, between Halifax 
and Yarmouth, last Monday. The 
D A.R. boats went on their daily 
route between Yarmouth and Boston, 
on the same date.

Young man possessing highest 
testimonials asd desirous of learning 
Fruit Farming, would like to hear ol 
suitable vacancy. Correspondence 
invited. 'Applicant', Care Editor 
AcAqgAJf, Wolfville.

Prot. Haycock ia having a well 
bored on bis farm at Lower Wollville. 
The apparatus arrived on Wednesday 
and the work will be pushed on rap
idly. It is the intention to go 500 
feet Into the earth if necessary.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Archibald will 
rent their large house in Barnacliffe 
Gardens as a tourists' lodge lor a year 
or two, or while Mr. Archibald ia in 
business abroad. Mra. Archibald baa 
meanwhile gone to Halifax to reside.

At St. Andrew’s church next Sun 
day morning the paator, Rev. G. W. 
Miller, will give a patriotic address 
lor young people, and the whole ter 
vice will be appropriate to the occa- 
tioa ol the celebration ol our national 
holiday.

Rev. B. D. Webber, pastor of the 
Baptist church, will be absent from 
town on Sunday next. ' In the morn
ing the service will be conducted by 
Rev. I. W. Porter, while it la expect 
ed that Rev, Dr. Spldle will preach 
in the evening. ,

Wanted.—A girt to learn tele
phone operating. Apply to Wolfville 
Telephone Office.

Dominion Day ia to be fittingly cel
ebrated at Windsor. In the morning 
there wi(l be a baseball game between 
D. B. C. A. and Kentvilie, in the af
ternoon a full Hat of athletic events, 
and in the evening a twelve mile pro
fessional race between Longboat and 
Cameton—the world's great runners. 
There will be a special train back to 
Kentvilie After the evening program.

Rev. Canon Brown, who ia staying 
with Mta. Chaa. H. liorden. preached 
a very impressive sermon last Sunday 
at St. John's church, from the words 
*1 am the truth.' The Canon, wbo 
baa recently retired from the active 
ministry, was rector of Paris, Out, 
ivr twenty five yew*. He ia • native 
of Halifax and has made Me mark In 
Ontario like many of hi* fellow conn 
trymen.

2.0066 A4

66 66 1.50
All sizes, 2 1-2 to 7.

Among these lines ; are Pa
tents, Lace and Button; Gun 
Metals, Lace and Buttpn; Tans, 
Gaits, etc.

Call in and get finit chance 
at these as they wont l&st long.

••••

Both the young people

-
z

We Have Just Received
A Nttw Link on* Co. Ltd. 

Steomehlp Lines.

London. Halifax & St. John
Summer Suits for MenC. M. BORDEN in tht

reai- From London.- Stmr. From Halifax,
in Latest Styles and the Lowest Price in the Valley. Just come 
and try them before they are all gone; also Duck Shirts of all 
colors from 50 cents up to $1 25.

We have just received new lines of Ladies' Summer Suits 
in the Latest Styles and Prices from $6 00 up to $18 00.

We have a new line of Foot-wear for Ladies’, Men and 
Children of all ages. All kinds of Print Cotton and every
thing that anybody needs. Do your buying at our store and 
save part of your money. Remember our motto: Quick sales 
and small profits.

Rappahannock ..........
-(St. John's direct)

— Kanawha..
" 27-Shenandoah 

July 11 —Rappahannock ___ " 31

WOLFVILLE. ..July 1 
.. “ 16

!»Personal Mention. Mr. Arthur E. G. Godard, who has 
been on the atafl of the Bank of Mon 
treat at Perth, N. B., has been tram- 
ferred to Canso, N. S , with promo
tion to the position ol accountant tel

From Liverpool. Front Halifax.
June 1 - Durango .................. June 22

" 22—Tabasco..................... July 6
" 29 - Almeriane .............. " ao

FURNESS. WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax,

(Contributions to this department will be gtad- 
iy_rtcetved,l

Miss Hlchene, of Halifax, ia a guest 
at Sunny Brae.

Mias Louise Borden ia visiting in 
Parrsboro, the guest ol her aunt, Mra. 
Berryman.

Mra. Gilmore left yesterday morn
ing to visit relatives and friends at 
Lunenburg. .

l>An Excellent Remedy lor 
Little Ones.

Mrs. John C. Lepage, Rimonskl, 
Que., writes: — 'Your Baby’s Own 
Tablets are an excellent remedy for1 
little ones and I always keep them in' 
the bouse. ' Thousands of other moth
ers say the same thing. The Tablets

ll
1er. ••••Mr. P. Foshay, a graduate of Aca
dia University, and ol Hamilton 
Theological Seminary. New York, has 
been called to succeed Rev. C. R. 
Freeman, in the paatorate of the Bap 
tist church at Aylealord. A council 

The Acadian bed . call i* “u'd '? “'«< »> Ayk.latJ ucx
ah W.d.«d.y Irani Mr.J.J Ao.low, pUrp°“
publisher of the Hanta Journal, Wlnd-

N. S

f-
FRED HARRIS & BROS.Alberta Farm Lands for 

Sale on Easy Terms.always do good—they cannot poeaibly 
do harm. They are the only medicine 
for children sold under the absolute

Massey-Harris Building, Wollville, N S.
N.W. of 20-48 3 W4U1M. i6v 

acres, 70 acres cultivated. $30 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread 
over 5 or 10 years, hit. 7 p. c. 
10 miles from main line of C.N.R, 

S.E. of 36-48-3W4thM. 160 ac
res. 65 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov
er 5 or 10 years. Int. 7 p.c. 7 miles 
from Lloydminater, Sank.

of 12-50-2 W4U1M. 160 
acres. 40 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov
er 5 or 10 years, 
from main liqe of 

S.W. of 24-50 2W4U1M. 160 ac
res. 50 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance 5 or 10I 
years, int. 7 p.c. 1 '/> miles fr 
main line of C.N.R.

The above
at the prices and terms offered.

G. C. Hodson,
Care Northern Crown Bank, 

Lloyd minster, Sask.

1 COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASONguarantee ol a government analyst to
contain no opiates or harmful drnga. 
They sweeten the stomach; regulate 
the bowel»; breek up colda; expel 
worms; cure indlgeation and promote 
healthful sleep. The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cants a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mr. J. W. Hodgee, ol New York, I» 
visiting at the home 01 Mr. G. H 
Loonier, Main street. He expresses 
hijntelf as much delighted with oui 
town and the surrounding country. 
Mr. Hodges has travelled to the Pad 
fie coot, through Colorado and Cali 
lornia and although be has seen 
much beauty in the West still he ad 
mils that Nova Scotia la the most 
beautiful country be hea ever visited 
At some future date he anticipate» 
purchasing a property oud will reside 
here with h1a wile and family, who, 
ioubtleaa, will also be pleased with 
our delightful valley.

Mr. Barrett, artist, of Boston, ia 
making bis annual visit to friends in 
this vicinity, where he spent hie boy
hood.

Dr. and Mra. Cntten and family left 
on Wednesday for Cbebogue, Yar
mouth county, Where they will spend 
the au turner.

Miss Mary Archibald, of this town, 
has been appointed to the position ol 
principal teacher in Domestic Science 
•t Halifax.

Prof. Saxby Blair, has arrived and 
taken op hie duties aa superintendent 
of the Government Experimental 
Farm at Kentvilie.

Mra. Haveretock lelt her home on 
Prospect street last Saturday to spend 
the eontmer with friends in Halifax, 
Pugwaah and Torbrook.

Mra. Laflaome and her daughter, 
Miss Irene, arrived in Wolfville on 
Friday last and will spend the sum
mer. Rev. Mr. Lsflamme hopes to be 
here lor a lew weeks later on.

Mra. Joseph Starr, accompanied by 
Mra. Henry Newcombe and daughter, 
left on Tuesday for Portland, Mefne, 
where the two latter plan to make 
their home. Mra. Starr will be away 
lor a few months, during which aha 
will vieil a number ol other 
well aa Portland.

J6 Can be found by a purchase of our
ITS wonderful finenen, il. .nothin.

* kÜSdüTtSrJltoirjS
Htüru-Co Ifeyl R— Tokyo. 
Pewtkr . toil* delight. 25c. o bo. 
M Vour Drufjwt'.—or write lot tree

I ffime«*L eove on* Ohimiom. c#.
W CAM*. LIMIT*». WOWTMAU

WICKER CHAIRS
For Piazzas, Porches and Summer HousesN.W.tee

they are ideal. We can supply them in all styles and 
• colorsjind at prices which makes the furnishing of 

the porches a pleasure.

The Boy Scouts.
Int. 7 p.c. 1 mile 
C.N.R.The Rifle Match on Saturday, in 

which there were about 25 compel!- 
on, resulted in a tie between Leander 
Thurbur, Woll Porter and Paul Tin- 
gley, Patrol. The shoot off gave the 
prize to Paul Tingley by a margin of

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Stomseh Trouble,
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.
A NVf3MirH.n1 who is tho solo head 

|PYj||kpiily or any male over 18 1 
old, mày Immeatoaa a quarter wot ion 
avail*» Dominion land in Manitoba, 

H ühoii nr Alberta. The applicant 
our in penton at the Dominion 

m-y ov HubAgonov foi tho din 
iiitry by proxy may no made at 
icy, mi certain conditions by 
ii.tlmr, non, daughter, brother, 
of intending homesteader.

1—Six months' residence u|xm 
Ivation of tho land in each of 
ire. A homesteader may live 

of his homeHtead on a 
solely owned 

ipiod by him or by hia father, 
eon. daughter, brother or sister.

a homesteader in 
ding may pre-empt n q 
eng side hie homestead. Price 
ir icre. Outlaw—Must reside 

.instead of pre-emption six 
iars from date of 

the time re
latent) and

Many remarkable cures of etomaoh 
troubles have been effected by Chamber- 
loin’s Stouiatih and Liver Tablet*. One 
man who had spent over two tlmueend 
dollars for medicine and treatment was 
cured by a few boxee of those tablets. 
Price, 25 cents. Humpies free at all

properties arc snaps Port Williams, N. S.
On Sunday the five patrols, Beaver, 

Wolf, Otter, Cuckoo and Fox, turned 
out to church parade in almoat full 
numbers.
preached a sermon full of practical 
advice which appealed directed to the

On Saturday next the second com* 
petition in the aeries, Pire Fighting, 
will be held.

It la hoped that an excursion to 
Starr's Point may be arranged for 
Monday, July tat.

Of A

iîi“"

Swiss MuslinsThe Rev. Mr. Webber

FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE^ COTTAGE

One of I he finest boarding hoimua in 
the beautiful town of Wolfville, Situa 
tod on Linden Avo., five minutes walk 
from ohurchw, achoola, P. office, banka, 
and II. R. station. House practically 

nineteen bedrooms, double parlors, 
1 dining-rooms, electric light, 

hot water heating, beautiful wide vorau 
das, a fine vegetable garden. Possession 
given June or September. Part of pur 
ohaae money oan remain on mortgage if 
deelred. Price on application.

J. W. VAUGHN, Prop.

triBOHN. Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE
Hhihbbt — At Port Williams, June 

22nd, to Mr. end Mrs. H. K. H.b 
beit, a daughter.

D«vins.—At Kingston, 
to Dr. and Mrs. Devine

piio.

CVNNINOHAM. — At Wollville, June 
13th, Harriet Cunningham, aged 87

June aotb,
|jiu> miles 0 
at least 80 acresfa E A beautiful Mercerized mull 45 inches vyidc with an 18 

inch embroidered hem, also insersidn to match1 gnt«
riot*The Paul Gilmore Co.

•Billy the Kid,' the successful Wes
tern drama, while aenaational, la con
statent and telle a story that ia full of 
Internet, having lor Its big cllm a: 
situations which are exceptionally 
dramatic. The comedy element ia fur
nished by a good-natured Irishman, a 
tine type of old ecbooi Southern col
onel and hia colored orderly. The level 
interest that ia developed in the telf 
ing of the atory ia exceedingly strong 
and the types which have been intro 
due'ed by the authors are taken from 
life and well and clearly drawn. From 
a production standpoint the play is 
elaborate, each of the four acta having 
been given handsome and artistic set 
tinge 'Billy the Kid' will be seen 
here on Friday evening, Jane a8tb, at 
the Wolfville Opera House.

1,! nII s PRICES FROM 75C. TO $1.76 PER YARD»

) *3j Thi* is an opportunity to secure the beet St. Gall’s 
work shown by any house in the trade.■x. 0 eaoh of six years 

l entry (including 
) (tarn homestooilS Something New Arriving

25c. to 75c.
■ii.i.i . • WMN 80kHHM

Scarfs, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.

fifty nor* extra.
«aller who hoe uxhanattai hia 
n;.la and cannot obtain a
may enter for a purchased

1
h hoi

Ladies' Setts in Collars and Cuffs fromI'm
Morse-» Tee at breaklut—ur districts. Price 

yr mittos MuHt reside 
Melt of three year*, oulti 
and erect a house worth

W. W. COREY.
of the Interior. 

I publications of 
not be paid for.

welcome e* the morning nut TWIN COUCH I
$9.90 I

Ite delicate flavor pleases the
PAYETTE BLACK SILKpalate and Ite rich Mrenglh 

l«vSgorataa body and brain lor 
at the day.

1 Minister
rHie Needs only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un

breakable, and a wearer—at the price it is simply a 
winner. Our price while it lasts will be 35c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send for samples. Our mail orders 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or call.

'hi nt will
IVSY Doc. Two steel frames with heavy 

wire springs, that slide to
gether, and can be extended 
in a moment to make full size 
double bed.

A COUCH BY DAŸ

A BED BY NIGHT

Complete with soft mattress 
that folds in center, covered in 
heavy plain green denim, with 
deep Valance.

WE PAY THJC FREIGHT. 

Write for Catalogue.

i People’s Market4Fur SAI.B." House on Gaspercau
Avenue. Easy terme. Apply to

TEAM§»■ ■■
The death of Mra. Mary A. Angus,

wife of Mr. J. Burton Angus, of this 
town, occurred at her home on High
land avenue ou Tuesday last. The 
deceased waa one of WotfvMe'a oldest 
residents, being 86 yea» of age, She 
end her husband celebrated the sixty- 
sveond anniversary oi their marriage 
• l«w month. .go During the put 
ye«t Mrs- Angus tied been in felling 
beelth. She leevr. beeldee be, „»e,l 
baebend lour d.ufchtcra, tire Mor
phy, of Halifax; Mr. f-o, end Mra. 
Thorpe, ol Delbaveo; aod Mra. B. W. 
Pon, of WolMlle; and one eon, Mr, 
Prank Aogne, ol thi. town. She 

BSj • highly rat 
member ol

ÏÜ

bribers having leased 
xt T. L. Harvey's gre
ened a general meat and 
Bitteas, respectfully so- 
ronage of the people of 

‘ vicinity. A good 
of all kinds will be 

I on hand, and cus- 
eivc best possible at- 

ar ’phone number ia 
■hall be glad to wait

Ediion, the-

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

It appears that the Wizard of Men
lo Park is of Nova Scotia ancestry, as 
will be seen by a note recently receiv 
ed from b m by a resident oftbia town:

Orange, N. J .June 13, 1912.
Dear Sir:- Replying to your lavor 

I beg to say that my father ’s name 
was Samuel Edison, wbo was born at 
Digby, Nova Scotia, in 1834 Ht va* 
the son ol John Edison, wbo went 
from the United States to Nova Sco
tia Boou after the close of the Amen 
can War o| Independence. Trusting 
that this information Will answer 
your purpose.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC. ! !
wd

kept

■laLj.- ka■SËS

toWe are selling Brondram Henderson’s and The Im
perial Varnish Co’s. Paints.

Our stock includes Outside Paints, Floor Faints, Varnish Stains, 
Alabnstine, Wagon Paints, Buggy Paints, Burrell's and Brandram's B. 
B. genuine White Lead, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine, 
Dry Glue, Liquid Glue, etc-

Hutchinson'tent

V ' ...

U4.,

Express 
& Llvei

* PETERS
Wt r> 7. 19*1-fc;

VERNON & CO.lor MenWe con also supply the Brush that will exactly suit. UP-TO-DAT1 IN EVENT RBINOT.lady and aih-r I era yooie yery «.nly,
Thob. A. Edison. 

We leern from hie blograyhy that 
Miaon hinra.il era. boro nt MUM, 
Erie county, Ohio, Feb, nth, 1847.

li.rou.bM, Hill,!# .ml Double Catrragee. Cloud Boeeee; OerafulFurniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S.kptara ra Th«Mg| ——

M°’ 0 WOLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE
■

■ T. C. HLTCMINSON, Prop., WOLrVtLLC,

. • ikiI—. ... ...c

________________

J»E.Hales&Co#
LIMITED

Are Showing This Week

Rea.dy-to-Wear Wash Dresses
For Women, Mioses and Children

In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams
e*

White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00 ea.
Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, all ages from 

I to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.
*•

DRESS SKIRTS
Misses’ and Women's in Tweeds, Serges and 

Venetian Cloths for 3.00 to $10.00 each. 
New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

•ewe

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.
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Ladies! |i- thé Kldhitbe oUnvitioo of • physicien !o this j 
city bell from cigar factories, in ! 
which a cough of Ibe moat persistent 
âod stubborn type prevails at a very j „ 
prominent factor. That this agent 
plays au important role io tbe causa 
tion of lung disorders is shown by the
fact that many victims of this kind „ «. U-,
improve rapidly after relinquishing 1 3ne Keep# fief
tobacco work and become worse after Health — Happiness Ft*

: returning to it. Jo healthy individu 
jais chewing or smoking irritates tbe 
i throat, larynx and bfw.blal tubes 
and causes a dry, disagreeable, back
log cough, without much or any ex 
pectoral too. It is obvious that ciga
rette» arc more poisonous than pore 
tobecco itself, since tbe paper io 
wbicb the latter is rolled is mtdicat-

(flHlmENJOYING THE 
BEST OF HEALTH

MOTHER OF 
LUGE FAMILY

Wear OutArc toot these Pact*, tee 
ping up a Last Spring's Dress 
could make a new one only 
do not want the Same Color,

You have Another !
Good a* New only it is so ^

Your Last Spring’» Suit VoWd 
do for This Season if it was toodpo

Thpi't let the* littlg, tlmlgh 
worry you. Send the GoOdifto 

Bcottville, Mkh -'J want to tell you Yarmouth and g« t them bysd |or 
bow much good Lydia K. Pink ham'a Veg- . (Jl^ancd
*»' ''KüK'î/Sa ftïïïïïTÎP»* K.v. We »lw r\i ,

done me. I live on a Men’s Suit» and C

What is a Gentleman? \I >
Idnsy-Llver Fills. 

i on 
lass fi

But In advanead 
these organs 

Chase*» K 
Ae old Ig»

peupla suffer wore or 1st 
rangements of the kidneys. Witij 
norm» there are year» of pnlns and 
ache», with others Brights*» disease 
sets in and the and cornea quickly.

Fortunately many beta learned 
about Dr. CWMS'a Ktdnoy-Llver PHI*, 
end ere enabled by their usa to keep 
tbe kidneys healthy and active.

Mr. Itbmard Preston, Osborne, 
I.ambloo County, Ont., aayli "Seven, 
teen years ago I began the un ol 
Dr. diaae'e Kidney-Liver Pills when 
my back was M had that te

an who dir 
enob who r< 

his laieet conques

not having lorn 
k as pay of hb

gentleman la one who does no 
forget that the washerwoman In th 
crowded street car belong» to hb 
mother's sex.

A gentleman la the man “higher up’ 
who la big enough to grasp the ham 
wf the. man "lower down.”

A gentleman Is one who believe 
you Innocent until your are provei 
eullty.

And, above all,
A gentleman la one who does no 

try to prove It,—Hyn Y aka, O.À.O. He 
Hew.

A ge

of a woman 
A gentleman I» one 

olothee and loud ult 
equipment.

A gentle

ntleman 
company w 

the cluhDrifti as 
- Koflc-I,

XI rie-
ithcm»

Those Who Take 
Her Advice. I

Clean or
MSTit! S..„d AH 0,d«7ti.r.«* 

forty-five years old, Wolf.iile Agent, P. W. DaVII 
sod am the mother I'. O Box 28K 
of thirteen children, .

SrJJîÂÏÏÏ Yarmouth Dye Works.
not broken down 
with hard work and

A *101.1)
or rise w*o torture to me. The bid- 
neve were In bad condition, but thee# 
pills entirely freed me of back peina. 
I have used them ever since, when
ever the kidneys would get out of 
orders, and now, at eighty year», am 
well and hearty, thanks to title grand
“«ime'e Kidney-Liver Pills, one

pill a does. 9ft oenls s box, at all deal
ers, or Kdinaneon, Baies à 0«., To
ronto.

hrl ‘1 ■H rVONT1”ed.'

that lias attended 
of <;iutiolj« rl*iii'* Cdk, Ch*d«r*

m.The uiulorui
tin
Mtd Ut*rr1.‘»+ Homed/ bas wade it * | 
UvorHt) everywhere. It can always I# 
depended up*. For sale b/ «II dealer?.

.......... Vf 8AID THE HOME OWNlIt—"Itotflthecoatractor I

FOR SALE teALtIÜ.ÏÏi'i,
and economy was 7..% ». ». While Lead ai 

I tlut I <‘otild get this formula only I 
1 "ENGLISH" Aim. Ho I paid a fair 

K11 1 K"1 *•»« b«*t paint obtainable in Cana
fill or at any prices".

Set1L W. SLEEP, - WoHvffle. N.S.
QueVlÉI/ «

ermuia for color, spread%unMlîîy

sis
a—ia fact, the beat obta I

___ _ _ but tell them of
StpHimW trtmntrrr A Izwsl Option VoU was taken in h)f&* E. T'inkha/n'a VegeUlde Com- !
5*3 Cw;ac« Hr , Toeowro. , ' Kh^rin„,tie , ,hl pound, end that there will be no back-

I want to aey to tlx people of Toro» to : ,,r v!|ls<e ’’ *'h,,nnkt >w' ^ 1 * lh' ICiL. and bearing down pains for them if 
wd aSeewhere that “PndLa-tivw" ia aey population to ano#t fawr hundred, end Uiey will Uke it aa 1 bave. I am scarcely 
o«dy nudirlat aadhaa hawihw the last wn*n n,r %#x«* were counted then ever without it in the iiouae.

■•Mh^troubleâ with was not one anti, that is there'was not "I will »ay also that I think there ia
*b—iliaw and Kidney Dlwaae. and » «ingle In. Hot marked against tb. bettor medicine to be found for young

iESEssd&jyfl; -w- «< ..... Sr
îSsSÆ»SibrH CASTOR IA 2“ “r* ri,1, t
It ÏVeamwa to follow my vocale» of Jfce Wild YOtt HW ÀIW3IS BWEM on- J meet that I owe my 
Denting and Deportment laatrwtion". Jt l.eppmea* to ywr wonderful medicine.”

Paor. J. F. DAVIS. Boars the /*Tff //1TX . T* Mn.i.Q. /frlinitON, Bcottville, Mich.

«îïni!îk tFSOZSaM^vÏÏit l-ydi. K. Ptokbui’i c-rn.
Sve^» ah*» cored him of distressing . ' . ,, IM*/* made from native rooU and berbe,
gill—aiiiiii and A Salvation Are y olluer was t»k -ontains no rmriv.tk# or harmful drug*,

50c. a Ixa*, 6 for fa,50, tn»l size, rçc. mg up a collection in the street. Oat and today holds the rtatrà of bring Uie
*' ÿiSïï; "SÜ T-UW1 '»»» •“ w».d U,.»y !.. d,„kH """Iy “•

in a dime, Heie'e ten rent» for Ibe__________________________ _______

A hf/iiee with otic fifth of an 
of laud, (cnterully ni I tutted, 
mmlcrn cotoveilltncf». M

SETTING THE TABLE 
ON AN OCEAN LINE*

insble anywhere
Vt

Four Million» expanded In a Single 
Veèr en Nerth Oerman Lloya Vassal

MANTELS AND 
TILES

COAL - BRI The many eafee aboard
liner have the atmosphere of ihe 
boulevard* The old, long bate lal 
board, presided over Ky the capta la,

by bell or trumpet, has given wfty to 
sépara in table» at which 
10 dine, lunch, or aup alone, at any 
hour, In any seat, at any one of 0 
hundred email tables Seating two, or

ling to 
. Pink-

I tell every 
health and Did you ever try briouetica. I l#t 

for domestic use. No dust.‘in 
alack, no waste. We have- the 16$ 

Cura of "Minedht” and Sprufc- 
liill constantly arriving, l'roij» 
delivery and all coal well

passengers were aummo' «d

m Supplied and wet at 
Reasonable Prices.

AH kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

distance no object.
Telephone 1006 J.

I* free

J, A, 0. 1THIIA, M.F. 
for Two Mountains, Qua. to Join » party at a table sent ng 

seven, all etirroundid by décorailoni 
that rival those of i|iu heal restaur- 
ante eebore, 
file»» hotel, the guest Is nol rail rifled
Mil

shipboard ail meala are Included la 
the price of tbe passai» 
those who do not amnka, a new mm 
vaiiloni'a, bave the air of euob plaoua 
as Vienna '.has* are dlatlnut from 
the open-air verandah cafes "’lib their 
leak wood tables.

instead of ib* salt meala of io y ara 
ego, both train# and steerage | a lin
ger» have fraah meat dal>, Twen y- 
elgbl Ibouaand pounds of pteat a d

Burgess fir1 C GOOD ROADS NEEDED Ami a« lu any hrat

You don't Mi« vc lire's any grail 1 »*»*a*a*eWaAe»HWhen Sunwet Come»,
A pending hill in the United H al«s 

ic -ogrea* would retire all goveininrnt 
Jfow do >ou know' the man »*ked employes at 65 «H except the legis

lator» who 1 nay p»»» the bill. If «If 
lire men end w-,m<n in Kngland who- 
re icb O5 die p«iipcr« and aie buried 
in ti e |xdler'» field.

Halanea of government eniployeg. 
like the average wage in other call 
ng-, in small, coat of living I# high 

and there i» no terror like that of an 
l„ unprovided old age. Wouldn’t it Ire 

fin - >f oil Hi, men and w< in n who bad 
lived »'r»l*h' and d- ne tbair work aa 
well m« they < old might real at am • 
set without bar of w-rntl

White Ribbon New».
Woman's UliruAuiti Twijj^ranee Uetor 

in* rrfjganuad in 1W4.
Aim, 'Hod |/r<4a*ti>* of the home, ll<*

aixAuUm of tiw» liquor uatox; and th» trt 
uuipf, of Chriat’a O'/ideu ItuU in umtOm lltr 
and in law.

M//vto y</r „U-«J and Horn» and Na
tive laud.

Harare -A knot <d While KlbU/n. 
WaTCMWoao Agitate, educate, or

(fmuHiut or Wotrvru-K Uwiow.

LA Vice HreeuL-nt Mr*. (UeV,) I'reet-

Ynd Vieereetdem Mr* Utov.j M1IL1 
:trd Vice Preeeient Mr». ir«m> Kitoh 
Recording tooey Mr». L W. bleep.
Cor. heereUary M'* Ulierhdto Murray 
Treasurer Mr». '• W. Vaughn.
Audit/zr Mr*. T. K. HuU.lmw*.

1 Far-off Cambodia, 
releeterate

Interaetlny Ruina In 
a French Fl table d'hote menu, and can order 

an epicure’s bill of tare—-but onALBERT P. HOOK |
AUCTIONEER 

Commission fierchimt 8 
62 A 64 AHOYLE STREET f 

HALIFAX

Omsigiimenta of Fruit fi 
Hoi ici tod

in the Salvation Army, ’ quickly re 
joined the woman. There are no roads to Angkor, In 

Cambodia, a kingdom and French pro 
teotorate on the (Juif of Slam, isœpt 
a wretched hyllonb-cart road, and con 
■equently few parson» have ever hear., 
of the aplendld ruina that are in thsl 
vicinity. Yet they possess * strong 
appeal for the artist and the irchltect 
and no leas for the arnhmologlsl, slnci 
the language of ibe builder» Is sill, 

itérai.
The Angkor Wat, or Temple, Is t 

most recent of the buildings, the » **••!»:r=:2*“4 

SwS€ïs =f,w«.'îc: 
«ilrti Lv=7,x^', tewL *l r,isa.tyb.,r«ins
<w«w unulur. or »f .inwnw» g L.” ,,MÎ. «VLlv,

,".1,—W" “»l*“ yuu «min, io aid
•"{, Bto. ‘.mtal towa; ,!■«, Ill (W: w| „„ ,or All ol iL olbar
Ll.‘. ' îïm,tototo' 7, mV Almm Iiua»-«la»*a, a ml luaurlaa

nm toto toiLTho.. as « - x-r àï« ss’si raw,*
ou laid# and Inalde, beais some es fenl u|„)ui 0(:eail iraVe| i« mat

charged by Hie Hiliaimla, Ihe lirai 
mail eteamei to eroN (lie uoean, 10 
mar» ago, One can go Frit ohius for

JOHN MoKAY
7 and 4 I/xkman Street

HALIFAX,B.W.

Wollvllle Real Eitato ' 
Agency.

•union* wlalilng to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. kMLFMpa*,

Manager.

‘Heciu** you would lie in the Ann y 
fouraell il you did,' we» the «harp 
reply. And the 
«ntl the humor to laugh.

had the giace

F. J. PORTER,
Licensed Auctioneer,

WOLF VILLE, N, H.
aw-eiA call» to well In any 

part of the county.

When Blood is Poinoiued.
Tli* MOMS 611*1—1 .«liriwiw y-m are 

l>vtw/»«"-l If III* knluary- fall llw live, 
w-vrh*4, awl toteMW tcipoi. by 

baa* « Kuln-y Wwr Kill» >■'“
Alurlug ■,,«*«« wbiklng 11*11'

Wbfvl »4«Vz# «g Ihe l*,w«l.«

at
V BEST CITY RgFEBBHCES,Preetdeot Mr* J, W Will bare ,ii"I

W.ilfvtllw. April 97
tn<i el*, maun =3=3;

•I»*** (ziilaaiaae 14**1 family waekOie Tb, .■
■

Willjyou be one of the 108 
farmers who will receive 

■Lour Prize Contest checks?

Urru e»4 kl'li.r; else»»*

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA3TORIA
'The Lrillant wit of the bar broker 

«I the moon fa-ied Nrm l«bofer en 
winked at his frrvnds end whispered 
•Now we'll bave nome fun ’

‘Have you been mariledl" lie lie

somaisrasoxaT*. 
Kvangeliath: — Mrs. U KiUh 
MrAhere' Meeting* Mm. I'rnetwood.

J. KawiAuii 
ion Mr». J. field. 

Teeuperane» >n MaMati h eciiooU M r» 
fll».; Mr.Keno*.

Juvenile Wrzrk Mr» H <». Devieon. 
Parlor Meef-ing» Mr». (Itov > MVJrw 

Dor
i'rewe Work Mm» Merger»' Haine. 
Alderelwt Work -Mr». L. Bleep.

L
1'eec» end Arintrat The H'andsH >) I -Comp my is au, • 

p>-ed to control lailwiy tom pa nie», 
the hi g gent hi nU in Ihe United 8t»le* 
Amulganiiitcil t uppf i, and several 
huge m-mulsciiMlFig «'»l»l/ll»hmenta 
that have no na<M*al relation what 
tvci to oil, N >w it |g reported Io 
hive brought the Child»' reetrauranl 
into Us kin «do u The O .topis» ia 
we/I olimed, • aeeg

gan.
rizei in 
H in all)

FTMtKHK will I* (waive cash n 
I rat'll (if (hr nine province» ( 101 
* in the I‘)I2 1‘riie Contest for Canadian

Farmer» Tiw Ml Canto* wasiowraetoful in awak- 
cnina iiiwra* in die uee ol Com lou on lh# Ism, dial a

"B” m ltd and there will he four prim m eaèh claw, f Miras
piler, MO) kaCend prisa, ftrti Third prisa, ftlli Fourth pris*, >l 0. ) 

'niua I bars are Dure HO Frire a. ihree $H Frire», three ft! I 
priser, mid ihree ftlff Frises, /Or —eh

•Ye'e’ea. ’ atammered the lahorr ,

never made 
Frqbnbly 

ttaooration» era i 
Bas-reliefs, which

:'Whom did you in»rry?'
•A w w woman, air.’
Come, my good man, of course 

was » woman Did you ever hear 
any one marrying a met}/ '

-VaVes air; my slater did. '

liiiniBillug of all the 
the several aeries ol 

In uiiaiiiliy also a*i i\ > siftVSo Many Thing#.
ISO many things to do.

So abort the days;
So many dulfee lead

Through unknown ways. 
One atop thou cans! hut ace, 

Sul,”faithful Mill,
Taka it all trustfully .

A4 Hie dear will.

So many things to dol 
Than, day by day,

With willing heart and true, 
Make glad I be way, 

Where’er tby footstep# lead, 
That light may shine 

To help another's need, 
While blessing thine.

So s#»ey thing* to do,
But, hour by hour,

God will thy strength renew 
Tby fatting power.

Take hold of file dear hand 
And forward got 

Thou way at not understand, 
Bnt Ha doth know.

ÊSffisI yÆÿfflSBj
RilSlaïïïd ‘'ton.to'ûnaï m*fM I» 1»# dililli, car, «r a laiton

SSf.«,Z n/a'r lfc Z» ................... ..
side# ara armed with apaer, shield 
oulraaa, and war club; the leaders 
however, have swords, bows and sr 
rows, and era protaotad from the sin 
even in hallle by enormous umbrella*

WHO WAS "10MMY ATKINS"
Hew the Soldier» ef Great 

Army Came by Ihe Name

Are you related to Hmiey O Hrfenf 
ITioiu»* O lifien was one# asked.

Very distantly, replied Thomas. 1 
me mother’s first child'-Harney 

was 111’ sivioleenlh
PILESjgg
it. ‘ ).«*/• Ofnfowit v»||| relic vu you «u u/m 
t«l «* uerfejnly mn vi»i pay » pu» i » /,< I'-lniAlwW,, ImIfm A. *>»,, l.litilli, rwuofu. fOiMipf* to* fruu if you nunllut, flu 

yapw uud ttuatrttt He, «Ump U, pay pi

A farmer'» wife who had no very 
romantic ideas about the opposite sex, 
«nd who, buirying fioui churn U 
«Ink, Horn sink to shed, and back U> 
the kitchen Move, was asked il alii 
wanted to vote.

DKSCRIPTIOM OF CLASSES
■ton «III to rim, IHtoATMto aa.l r.m«li l-rin. 

M, ,11, ill, .ml ,10) to, Ka.li l-f..,im».
.................E- WAI ON POTATO CANKERf

'*
COUPON

CANADA CEMENT C0M|A
umm J

Herald Building, MwMrs#l

/•tests lend me Mi partfMll»i
die 1912 Fermer.’ Fris* J»d
s free copy of your book '*'•
Parmer L’sn Du With Co#M#l.”

CLASS "A" Mis. M be wiWIvw brauu Is sa* e»artaM MM»»»

1LAS» UW ••«-.«< m Ihe l.« l*»««l Is «S* F*t#* wk. In
itifc»H*n»Aifi/»,id#k# u* s«F »o.« n »WW **k •»» <«■•*"L'IMR." I mri* 1 Finil.i In, IkU |*l». B» I» »*»—«*»«. k, *kf*>.

■ miUstou *•*.»
Don't think that you must use» largeraiaatiiy of ccmsw In ordvt» 

win * prised "/ be mâmiMy <»/ cement used dfiee not sow» In Liasse. TB 
J end "V,” Many of but year'* prl/c winners used very Utile semant,

When you enter ibe Conie.i, you hsye • diene* to win a cask 
prisa of ftiOse well as the teiiainiy that you wtil *-W * fitma**>>• 

I tm/,n,tmmtnl io y mit farm II you haven’t a copy, be sure and a»k lor
I ouflmok, ''Wiiai the Farmer l'an Du With Courette.” If will not
• only »ugK*si many Improvemeui.iluM yag#4n use |n entering the 
I Iwt will id) you ell ahoui the u.a of concrete on the farm.

■Harts ta Save Canadian Tubers Frem 
European Disease

The Csegdlgn potato will be saved 
from tbe danger of canker, threaten- 
tug from Muropa, If the Department 
of Agriouitura can aave it. 
canker ia dtmlared by depart menai ex
pert» to be the most dreaded enemy 

potato, being practically In 
bla. It Mays In lh* anil lor 

yaare. It la a fungus growth, and is 
vary prévalent In Continental Muri.n,» 
and In Kngland, where It baa wrought 
havoc with the tuber crops.

The disease we#
•da la an imported shipment 
pean potatoes, and ihe canal 
was destroyed. Mlnca then the regu
lations have been amended, and nlr 
«Ulara will be Issued broadcast dyer 
ihe Dominion warning poiatg p an «*« 
against the use of sued pul a toes front 
Murope. la buying their need potato*» 
titer era required to obtain a utrti (t 
este that ll.e pul aloe# are HOI dl* 
eased and have not been Impur vd 
from Burooe. Tbs new régulai o.,a 
win u# rigidly enforoad.

iDeacon A. What our people nerd 
I* sermon» ih«l will wake «hem up ' 

Di-acon It 'No brother. What 
they need is sermon» tint won't let 

* oi go to sleep.

NY .

Britain’'
» ,r1 I Mit»

Quaationa are sometime» asked a< 
to the origin of Ilia axpreaslon "Tom 
my" or "Tommy Atkin»’’ a* applied 
to a soldier In generic form, Mr J 
If Ixislla eiplaine In Notes and 
Queries that Its origin dates from tbe 
year 1116, when the “Boldler’s Ac 
count Hook" was called Into use b> 
a War time» circular letter of Augua; 
11. 1116. Maniple forms of the booh 
(for cavalry and Infantry) atmompait 
led the circular letter, end In every 
one of them (lie name 'Thomas Al
bius'' la ucad aa a specie 
Atkins evidently could not 
In Ihe several placet where 
lure occurs It Is given as “T 
Atkins X bis mark." This, Mr. Ustle 
adds, surely disproves that "Tournas 
Atkins’’ was suggested by 11.» Duka of 
Wellington in 184» as brteg i 
of en especially brave an 
own regiment the llrd.

Ht*king new worlds to conquvf 
mesna Io the av.rxge fiisfi new men 
•t relieve of lliyir money sod new 

women to relieve ol their scruples.

of lb* 
«radios’No. i say, if there's one illllt 

ling that th* turn to Iky can do slone 
for goodness sake let 'em do it. '

Nam*

tbtuhéèlr lût.
Addra.a Fubtttity Manager

i Canada Cement Company
IJ,,,lia,

601 HotU Bldg.

*»rw 
11.1

Locomotor Ataxia.
bud, aud I tuuld inti 
• ‘iniiiil my arm* 

Hit. HuUii Munerd, Me«w»ll, M 
WO u! wliel I

w»« III* »mly *u««
lUmlltv whet I nutlfirtl

H. LEOPOLD,
ftiinceasor to l.<o|«,ld A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

MylMi Single end Doubti -^- 
Turnout* furnbhed.

'My nerves were »«ry 
d**P »i wigbl. mu could I 
leg*,' write* I

or peralyii*
'ml now I «I

Addre..
«.

'I
Itr , ■ ' '

write, aa 
hi# signam riiuirly tar*

On* We Have All Seen. Mamma on bearing that bar alater 
had received a new little girl, said to 
Lillian, her young daughter 'Lillian, 
auntie bww a new heby, end now 
memms is the baby's aunt, papa is 
Ibe baby's uncle, end you ere her lit 
tie cousirp ’

'Wall,' »aid Lillian won daringly, 
•wasn’t that #iranged quick)

Hhe wee a professional tattler ol 
tbe villgf», end yrbeu she came into 
tbe room she set down /reside e 
bright-faced young women. They 
were soon deep in conversation.

And do you know,' said the tel 
tier, ’it’» the strangest thing eboul 
Mr». B ! I don’t know that it’s true, 
in tart f don’t hardly think It is. I'fi 
nlwaye liked Mrs, but ill ver> 
queer. You won't breathe » word ol 
it, will you?’

•I don’t

urnTeam» uieel »li trains end boat».
All kinds of trucking end express 

Ing attended to promptly,
Hlm Avenue, (Nui Royal Holerl,> 

WOi FVILLB.

IIV BIG GAME COUNTRYHOLD ALCJN0 NEW LIN.

CALGARY
------—----------------

Hunters' Feradlas In the Grand fl»#. 
yen Dletrlut of British Columbia

of Mb Home seventy mik* up the Fr» ef 
Fort iJeorge, H, 0-, iheRiser f

(JreBd Dae/bt. hi yeeebed g*d from

iSSZiEi
ssrjra^dBVfVte

It l* worn* then uaelw*» to take any 
wedlein# internally lor roueuulxr or 
uhronlc riuHtitiArisin. All that i* newled 
t» s free application of Dbamherlain » 
Uniment For «s a by all dealers.

on voun NtXf VISIT 
10 MALtiAX

to bear It. Mrs, B It
I the gfrl, bolding her Try the Blrchdale Hotel

•*"**t*r*t*m.m
ro-w '*,u-

m■r
iw Tli# l'.r#on

I—Ho* 'bool
lHiway tek! » twenty

Person—R*ckuo Ah mule that 
tent a mite too broad!

—

for .

Ohj
j

A 'J I'id
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